
 
 
Hello & welcome to our February newsletter.  We look forward to longer and brighter days and the 
spring flowers blooming this month. 
 
Here are some points of information; 
 
Drumming Sessions:  On Monday 24th February and Tuesday 25th February we will welcome 
Éamonn Cagney to Scoil Bhríde for drumming workshops with our senior classes.  Éamonn will bring 
his “Spirit of the Drum” programme working mainly through the medium of hand drums, stick drums, 
hand and tuned percussion and voice to open a world of rhythm and creative music.  We look forward 
to a great musical experience for all the children. 
 
Devices:  The huge advances in all areas of technology have seen numerous devices brought to the 
market including fitbits and i-watches.  For child protection and data protection reasons, no device (i-
watch, etc.) that can access messaging, recording or camera is permitted to be worn or brought in by 
the pupils of Scoil Bhríde.  We thank all parents for your co-operation in this matter. 
 
Parking:  We continue to ask all parents to be vigilant as you drive your children to and from school.  
Please be patient and observe the various rules of set-down & pick-up (i.e. no parking in through way, 
no parking (only drop off or pick-up) at front of school and correct use of parking bays and GAA car 
park).  We ask parents of higher vehicles to be particularly vigilant when reversing out of parking bays 
as children alighting from adjacent cars may not be in your eye line.  Again patience and vigilance will 
continue to ensure your children’s safety.  Thank you for your support and co-operation. 
 
I.T.:  As part of the Scoil Bhríde digital plan we are aiming towards providing wifi access in our school 
building.  Only recently the broadband service to the school was improved which has allowed for wifi 
provision.  The Board of Management are working on the tendering and installation over the coming 
months.  We will then hope to purchase sets of devices which can be used in the classrooms under 
teacher supervision.  Some of the monies raised by your Parents Association will be used to 
supplement grants from the department to continue to invest in our I.T. devices and application.  
 



Athgarvan GAA Fun Run:  Athgarvan GAA are hosting their annual 5k & 10k road races on Sunday 
9th February 2020.  Entry is online at popupraces.ie.  There will be a medal for all runners and post-
race refreshments in the G.P. room.  More details of route, distances, cost, etc. are available by 
contacting secretary.athgarvan.kildare@gaa.ie 
 
Mid-term Break:  Scoil Bhríde will be closed on Thursday 20th February & Friday 21st for mid-
term break.  Scoil Bhríde will re-open at 9.15 a.m. on Monday 24th February 2020. 
 
Swimming: Swimming class will start for both 4th classes this Thursday 6th February.  There will be no 
classes on Thursday 13th (pool closed) or Thursday 20th February (mid-term) but will resume on 
Thursday 27th for a further 5 sessions.    
 
Principal for the day:  On Monday last, February 3rd, we had a new principal for the day in Scoil 
Bhride.  Mia Finneagan from Ms. Kelly’s 5th class tool on the role for the day and did so brilliantly.  
Mia visited each class and worked with Emer in the office ensuring everybody was working well all 
day.  Mrs. Gallagher was in her place doing a history test in 5th class. Well done Mia.  
 
Communication: It is practice and policy here at Scoil Bhríde to keep regular lines of communications 
open with parents about their child’s progress in school.  Formally teachers meeting with parents once 
a year and parents receive an end of year report in June.  But parents are reminded that they can contact 
their child(ren)’s class teacher at any time to receive updates on any aspect of their child’s schooling, 
academic, social or behavioural. Teachers will always contact parents if they have any concern and we 
depend on you parents to inform us of any issue you become aware of.  Parents and teachers are 
partners in the education of your children.  A phone call to the office to speak to teacher or arrange a 
meeting is always welcome.  We thank all parents for your continued support.  We also thank our 
teachers who work professionally each day for the benefit of all out pupils.  
 
Confirmation: Our two 6th class pupils will take the next step in their faith journey on Tuesday 
March 3rd when they receive the sacrament of confirmation.  The ceremony take place in Newbridge 
Parish church at 2.30pm. We wish all the boys and girls and their families a happy celebration on the 
day. It is in preparation for this sacrament that the 6th class(es) do a sponsored silence fund raise each 
year.  
  
Study club:  There will be no study club on Wednesday February 19th.   Story Club will be on as 
usual. 
 
Green School Notice- NO IDLING 
Thank you to all parents who are remembering to turn off their engine while waiting for their children 
at home time. The Green School Committee have been monitoring idling cars and busses outside the 
school for the past month and have noticed a reduction in idling (see pie chart). By turning off your 
engine you can improve the quality of air your children are breathing in every day.   
Did you know: 
When an engine is running, it emits carbon dioxide (CO2), the main greenhouse gas responsible for 

climate change. 
Idling makes for worse air quality, which is bad for human health. Young people are at greater risk of 
the health impacts of air pollution because their lungs are still developing. 
SEE ATTACHED CHART 
 



Amber Flag News:  We are delighted to announce that our school is embarking on a new adventure, to 
continue on from the success of our Green Flag initiative, we are now taking on the challenge of 
obtaining the Amber Flag. 
In line with the Department of Education and Skills guidelines for “Well-Being in Primary Schools 
Guidelines for Mental Health Promotion”, we are aiming to promote mental health and well-being in 
our school. 
We have set up an Amber Flag committee made up of a variety of staff and students from 1st to 6th 
Class and along with the support of the whole school community, we have lots of great ideas to create a 
safe, positive and healthy attitude towards our general, physical and mental health and well-being. 
For the 1st Monday of every month starting in February, the children will have “Happiness Homework” 
instead of written homework. This could include going on a play date, visiting a grandparent or 
engaging in an outdoor activity. No screen time is also encouraged as part of Happiness Homework.  
We will also run a competition for children to create a positive/fun slogan. They will be displayed on 
balloons around the school and hope they will cheer us up and make us smile every day.  
We await the arrival of 3 Buddy Benches for the school yards and look forward to taking part in the 
Buddy Bench Workshop Day in March. Buddy Bench is Ireland’s 1st award winning, evidence based 
positive mental well-being program for children promoting kindness, friendship and inclusion. 
 
Our 6th Classes will take part in a “Sponsored Silence” on Wednesday 19th February with all monies 
raised going to Pieta House. All support greatly appreciated.  Good luck to our 6th class pupils & 
teachers.  We will also hold a Well-being Week in school in co-operating dance, sport, art, yoga and 
mindfulness activities in the school. 
 
It is going to be a busy few months ahead but we are very much looking forward to it and would 
appreciate any help or support you can offer. 
 
The Amber Flag Team. 
 
Clockwork Running Easter Athletics Camp:  Fun, athletics-based camp for 6-12 year olds. Camps 
include running, jumping, throwing, team games, egg-hunts, orienteering and much more. Tickets 
available from www.bookwhen.com/clockworkrunning or through our Facebook 
page facebook.com/clockworkrunning.  Please see attached flyer. 
 
Spanish Classes:  Spanish classes will start the second term on Thursday 27th February and run till 
Thursday 2nd April 2020.  Cost of the course is €40 or €7 per class. This includes a small snack and all 
class related material. If you wish for your child/children to attend or require further information please 
contact Georgia directly on 086 8215861 or gmullion@gamil.com. Spaces are limited.  
 
Credit Union Quiz:  On Friday 31st January, 4 of our 6th class students represented Scoil Bhríde at the 
Credit Union Schools Quiz in Tougher’s Restaurant, Naas.  Jim Browne-Geraghty, Ella Wallace, Oisín 
Daniels & Alaistair Preece were our team members and we congratulate them all.  Thank you to Ms. 
Kavanagh & Ms. Cosgrove also for preparing the children for this event. 
 
Le gach dea ghui 
 
 
Kate Gallagher B.Ed. 


